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The False Arguments for the Modern Theory
of Open Questions
A Translation of Dr. C. F. W. Walther'■ Articlo Entitled "Die fal■dlm
Stuetzcn der modemen Theorie von den offenen Frqm,•
LehTe und WehTe, XIV (1888)
(Continued)

A fourth false argument for the modern theory of open qualions is the appeal to certain points of doctrine in which famer
teachers recognized for their orthodoxy have erred. 'nime wbo
advance this argument justify it in the following manner: In previous eras certain teachers of our Church entertained divergent
opinions without being accused of heresy or denied church-fellowahip by their fellow-Christiana. Ought not a praent-day tacber,
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..., ..._ eajoy tbe ame freedom of dmatlq from tbe Ward of
God In tbe ame pomtT Should be became of such dmatlcm be
- - - wltb heresy, deprived of feDowablp, and denied the rlpta
11111 prlvl1eps of a minuter ln the orthodox Church? Wcruld lt

not be ummwerable to subject any teacher within the Lutheran
a.mm to dlaclpllnary action becauae he holm and defenda
• doctrine which men like Andreae, Selnecker, and J. Gerhard of
• previous period espoused with Impunity? Would lt not be ultraLutberanlam to lmlst on more strictness ln doctrine now than men
did In the golden age of Lutheran orthodoxy?
At the present time (1868) the leaders of the Iowa Synod ln partlc:ular are advancing also this argument ln their endeavor to bolster
up tbelr theory of open questions. When their attention wu called
to a deviation from the pure doctrine on the part of some of their
mm. they almost Invariably sought to justify themselves without
much reference to the Bible; they appealed mainly to the authority
of lDIDII former teacher of our Church whose orthodoxy otherwise
II undisputed and claimed that the point ln question, therefore,
neeeaarily belonged to the category of open questions. When, for

Instance, their doctrine . on the millennium and a twofold resur-

rectlcm of the flesh, i. e., the resurrection of the saints at the dawn
of the millennium and a general resurrection at lts close, wu
attacked, they referred to Selnecker and Dannhauer. Or when we
denied that the doctrine of Sunday as It ls taught ln Scripture and
In our Symbols ls an open question, they appealed to J. Gerhard.
And In regard to this last point they went so far as to admit that
the doctrine of Sunday ln our Symbols ls beyond all doubt the
doctrine of Holy Writ, but since such an eminent teacher as
Gerbarcl deviated therein from Scripture, every other teacher
should also have the privilege of deviating therein, lt being an
open question.
It ls a most disagreeable task to prove to Protestants, to
Lutherans, and In general to men who claim to be theologians and
ezcellenc
Bible students par
how utterly groundless and untenable
this argument for the modem theory of open questions ls. The
U'IUIDent "This ls the position of the Church Fathers, and who
will dare to declare them heretics?" was a formidable weapon
with which the Papists formerly lashed at Luther and the principles
of the Reformation. But Luther and the whole Lutheran Church
have always appealed to Scripture as the final authority and have
Cllllllstently refused to recognize the Fathers aa an authority curtailing or abrogating the supremacy of the Bible. What elae ls
nee
ry to prove that this argument ls nothing more than a brittle
reed? Or wu lt not permissible, perhaps, for the Paplsta to appeal
to the errors of the Church Fathers who are recognized ln all

•
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Christendom os orthodox teachers, yea, u llgbta and pdJaa of Ille
Church, but is quite permissible for Lutberam to appeal to Ille
errors of their orthodox fathers?
Some men indeed raise this objection: ''Ia it right to caadma
on error in a contemporary fellow-Lutheran and thereby caadema
as heretics also such great theologiam u J. Gerhard. Sehlecar,
and others, who are now standing before the throne of God In PltJ
and perfect bliss?" This objection, however, la met, In tbe &nt
place, with the same answer that our fathen pve the paplall In
the Reformation era: "Patrea fuerunt lumincz, noa numt,ua, b&a,
non iudicea, miniatri,
magiatri"
non
(the fathen were Dpla 11111
not gods, teachers and not judges, servants and not muten).
In refusing to make the deviations of our Lutheran fathers either
o rule for our fuith or a license for further aberrations fram the
Word of God, we are following their own example and teachlnl,
We are not only treating them as they treated the Church Fatben,
but we are conscientiously abiding by their express directiaa
never to set them and their writings above Christ and the Ward
of God, but always to prove oil things and hold fast that wbkh
is good. H we, their pupils, should be unwilling to follow this
direction, we should prove ou1·selves unfaithful to the trust c:ammitted to ow· cnre, and instead of being an honor to our fathers,
we should disgi·ace them in their graves. Our fathen did not
declare the Church Fathers to be heretics when they rejected the
errors which the papists bad drawn from that source and were
doggedly defending. And today, in rejec:ting errors espoused bJ
contemporary men, we do not with the same breath condemn a
heretics those old faithful witnesses and teachers of the truth
because they entertained the same e1TOrs. They were not admonished, and hence, owing to human weakness and not to hardnm
of heart, they did not see their errors.
Augustine recognized this point and wrote: "Whatever agrees
with the authority of Holy Writ in the wrltlnp of Cyprian
I accept with his praise; whatever does not agree I reject with
his permission." (Ad C-reacon.
Kromayer
Gmmmat.)
expressed
a similar thought in these words: "The libraries of the fatben
must be examined with consideration and charity, when either
through the fault of their era they were swept along u In a mighty
stream and so fell in aberrations, or spoke unguardedly now and
then in the heat of controversies, or advanced in understandiDI
while writing or wrote while advancing. For it would be quite
diflicult to find a father whose writings are entirely free fram
error. Therefore the nakedness of the fathers must be covend up,
so far as this can be done with a good conscience." (Theol POlitillOpolem.., Part. II., p. 37.) We apply these same words to the old
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tacber■ of our Church who are held In honor for their orthodoxy
ad Sdellty. Those men, however, who make a formal bu■lnea of
ferreting out all possible weakneaes In the writing■ of the old
orthodox teachers In order to find seeming ■upport for their theory
of open questions are doing whatever lies In their power to undermine the reputation of these faithful witnesses and destroy the
b1ealng of their writings. Although the writings of the fathers
are of lne■tlmable value in the study of true Biblical theology,
yet for the champions of open questions they exist for only one
purpose, -to show how far one may depart from the doctrine of
Scripture without sacrificing one's reputation for orthodoxy and
falthfulnea to the Confessions. Without hesitation we declare
that our esteemed Lutheran teachers were Indeed men who could
err and actually did err in some points. On the one hand, those
errors which were due to their weakness, and hence have been
forgiven, must not be viewed with an air of superiority, nor be
uncovered In a belittling, derogatory spirit, nor be accepted with
the ulterior and therefore reprehensible motive of fostering indifference In doctrine. On the other hand, those errors must be considered In a spirit of love, be covered up in order to preserve the
blessing emanating from the fathers, be avoided and used as
• Warning that we become more circumspect, more free from
Idolatrous confidence in men in spite of their great fame, wisdom,
and piety, and more conscious of the fact that Scripture alone is the
perfect, pure fountain of truth, "the sole rule and standard according
to which all dogmas, together with all teachers, should be estimated
and judged. . . . Other writings, however, of ancient or modern
teachers (nve patrum aive ncotcricon.1,m acriptc), whatever name
they bear, must not be regarded as equal to the Holy Scriptures."
(Epitome, Trigl., p. 777.) Although the old faithful teachers of our
Church stlll are our teachers nnd examples in many respects, yet
In the errors they made they are a warning to us according to the
well-known proverb "La:paua maiorum ait tT'emor mi71on1,m," i. e.,
''May the fall of the great deter the smaller spirits."
Error and sin are similar. Just as all Christiana still have
sin because of their natural human weakness, so all of them also
have their individual errors. And both, their sins as well as their
errors, are forgiven. But not only does every wilful sin against
the Law of God frustrate grace and condemn; also every wilful
error against revealed truth frustrates grace and condemns. Just
ill one and the same sin is forgiven to one man and not to another,
IO one and the same error is forgiven to one man and not to
another. Likewise, just as he sins against grace who wilfully
Imitate■ the sins of the saints which they committed In moments
of weakness and tries to justify himself by appealing to the saints,
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ao he also sins agalmt grace who wllfuDy lmltatll die arna al
the orthodox teachers which they commltted Jr manwdl ti. Wllknea and tries to justify hfmrlf by appeallq to
Luther held this fact before the eyea of tbe papllll • a._,
occulons. In his essay on "The Abuae of the ..,._,• wrltlla la
the year 1521, he aays: "In the aeccmd place, they [die plllilla]
refer us to the holy Fathers, to Gregory, Bernard, Baaavmtan.
and others, who used this canon (the canon of the Mui) ml cmaldered the Mus a sacrifice. To appeal to the work and life of Iba
saints which is not founded ln Scripture is a moat daqeroul tblnr.
because it is evident that a just man falls NYC tfmel ml that
the saints sin ln many ways, Prov. 2f: 16. Who will CClll9blee •
that it is not sin to practise and perform an act which cmmat be
justified from Scripture? In this connection I praise St.AntbaD.J,
who gave the sound advice that no one should entertain and CIIZJ
out an act without authority from Scripture. Yes, It ii bettmto look upon the acts of the saints which they clld without Scriptural authority as sin than to adduce them u good aampla
Furthermore, you do not rouse any salnts to uipr whm JOII
regard their unscriptural acts as sin. They acJmowledp themselves to be sinners. But you do anger God and the aalntl If JGII
fall through the example of the saints and break your neck. • • •
There are two rensons why sins cause no Injury to the aalntl hut
do destroy the godless. The first is this: The ulntl have faith ID
Christ. And since they are buried ln such faith (although the,
do many things in ignorance which are damnable for the ungodly),
they always rise again and are preserved. . . • The aecond naan
is this: Through faith ln Christ the saints are IO wile that tbeJ
cling only to God's mercy, repudiating their own worb and canfessing from the bottom of their hearts that their worb are
unprofitable and sinful. So Bernard said on bll death-bed:
"I have wasted my time, for I have lived an unholy life.•-In AIJIUltlne we see many errors, but he recanted them. Would they nat
have damned him if he had not been preserved In the true faith?
For the most part those errors are contrary to faith. But u he
confessed faith ln Christ and feared God, they could not harm him.
Whoever should try to follow those same erron now would be
destroyed. This is the case with many who follow the words of
the fathers without discriminating between fallible human opalaD
and the infallible divine truth. It is quite apparent that the lliDtl
do err now and then, even ln faith, i. e., they are not yet perfect.
but they do not perish because of the faith which God bas bepll
in them. Those, however, do perish who accept the emn of the
saints u truth and follow them u examples. There ii no prmped
of ulvatlon for any one who hu followed the ulntl imtlld ol
Scripture••••

tbaa.....,
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98ach aJao la the cue with the -.c:riftce of the lluL Wlthaat
• doubt may pious Christiana still cling to the llaa ID lllmp1e
faith ad reprd it aa a aac:rlfic:e. But aiDce they do not depend
• thla aacrifice, look upon everything they themwlwa do aa 111D,
ad c:1lq to the pure mercy of God, they are •ved fram peria1dna
ID lplte of tbla error. However, when the priests who ceJebrate
llaa follow tbla error without au.ch faith, elevate their •c:ri6ce.
ad aell It for genuine goods, they deserve to have this error
cbupcl qalmt them and perlah eternally because they followed
the amt&. For God considers, tries, and judges the hearts and
1'11111, PL '1:9, t. •·• the inner dlspoaltion of the heart. Therefore
God relents and forgives an error In one man and condemn• the
ame error In another, because one man believes In humble, chlldJib faith, and the other does not. • • . Since we have finally recosldzed tbe error, It is no longer proper to continue therein and
camlder tbe 111.ua u a sacrifice. That would be a sin apln■t faith
111d aplmt our own conscience, - a sin which DO faith, DO confeslion, could excuse. You cannot say: I will err after the manner of
• Christian. A Christian errs In ignorance, and St. Paul commands
Ill in Rom. H: 1 that we should bear with an erring Christian
(aeeing he lives by the grace of God), because lt la not right for
Ill to despise and condemn him who does not yet recognize his
error u error. It is our duty, however, to point out error to ever.,body and no longer consider it truth, so that the ■Im of the godless
do not lncreue and no offense be given to weak comclences. ...
Gregory, Bernard, Bonaventura, Francia, Domlnlc, and their followen. falling to recognize the true nature of the Papacy, held the
Pope and his dominion in high esteem and believed that all his ways
111d •eta were divine, Christian, and ordained of God; yet the
Papacy with all lta ecclesiastical courts, ordinances, and dec:rees is
manifestly contrary to the Gospel They have mlslnterpreted the
Gaspel. building up and fortifying the Pope and his realm through
same glaring errors. Is it not unchristian to believe tha\ the Pope
II the 'rock,' Matt. 16: 18? Is it not unc:hristian to Interpret the
•,_,• :Matt. H: 29, u human beings, on whom St. Peter and the
Pope are to walk, t. e., over whom they are to rule? Is It not unchristian to suppose that the word 'feed' should imply the honor,
· JIOWer, and authority of the Pope? There are many slmllar erran
of the saint&. Yet, falling to recognize them aa errors, they adhered
to them In lhnple, Christian faith; therefore, God forgave them.
But thole who bow and acknowledge them to be errani ancl
ltll1 adhere to them aa though they were not erroaeoua do indeed
follow the Fathers; nevertheless, they will not be In sweet camlllUDlon with them In heaven. The Fathers finaDy nnounced their
enon and were received In grace. Certain men of our day, bow-
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ever, comider those errors as artlcla of faith and prrmulpte RIii
defend .them as such unto their end." (Walch, XIX: JJ'll-1&)
In another connection Luther declares that It la penallllblt.
and at times obligatory, to condemn the error of ID onhDclaK
person which he entertained In wealmea, without at the 81111
time condemning that orthodox teacher. He Wustrales du
Instance In the case of Cyprian as followa: "St. AUIQltlne CIIIII•
demns. St. Cyprian's doctrine of anabaptlmn" (conc:ernlDI tbme
baptized by heretics); "and ever since, that doctrine bu bem
justly condemned. But we could easily be aatlafied with Cyprian,
for In him Christ comforts us poor sinners wonderfully by tliowing us that His great saints also were human just u we are.•
(Of Councila and Chun:he•, XVI: 2857.) Luther does not WIiii
to deprive even St. Thomas of his holiness, great u bis erran
were. He wrote: "Yet I do not doubt that his doctrine (that of
St. Thomas), dull and without spirit though It la, la one of the
vessels full of the wrath of God which He hu sent down upaa
this earth, Rev.15: 7, 16, 17. Mainly because of this doctrine be became a (paplstic) saint and received his canonization from such a
man os he deserved. I do not wish to say that he ls not holy, altboup
he did teach doctrines that are truly heretical and undermine the
teaching of Christ. He moy hove done this In ignorance. I am
sorry, howeve1·, that his influence deceived 10 many noble Christians and induced them to aecept arid wastes Instead of beautiful
flowers. (Cf. Lnm.4:5.)"- (Revelation of the Antichrist, A.D,.
1521, XVIII: 1760.)
It is no doubt necessary at this point to call attention to the
following facts: 1. In the writings of otherwise orthodox teachers
more than just a few important points of doctrine can be fomid
which are erroneous. But an appeal to the devlatlcms of the
otherwise orthodox teachers as a justification for the theory of open
questions necessarily leads to complete destruction of all purity
and unity in doctrine. 2. "Quum duo dicunt idem, ft0fl ed iJlna,•
i. e., when two men seem to say the same thing, the meaning ls
not always the same. 3. When Influential, esteemed orthodox
teachers of a past generation deviated In some point, there WII
no one, as a rule, who noticed this deviation or, if he did, be did
not possess the courage to contradict the Influential teacher.
4. Because of increasing wide-spread lndlfference and yjgoroul
attacks on Christian doctrine, times arise when It ls more Important
and necessary than otherwise to attack even the smallest deviation
in a certain point of doctrine.
The foregoing argument may aufBce to prove how futile it is
to seek support for the theory of open questlom In the writiql
of recognized orthodox teachers because they erred in certain
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pabata. In this entire question much ls at stake. We must always
defencI and preserve the chief princlple of Protestantlmn, the fact
that the norm of all . doctrine ls not posited In human writinp,

but alone In the Word of God.

Let men continue to flaunt

• aanua from our old, higb]y honored orthodox teachers whenem- their unlonlstlc theory of open questions ls attacked. Let
them maintain they want the Lutheran doctrine of Sunday. which
they admit Is Scriptural to be considered u an open question
because Gerhard erred therein. Ais good Protestants we shall

always meet them with the words "Amicua Plato, amicua Socratea,
11111feus Luthen&a, amicua Gerhardua, aed fflClgia amic:C& veritaa, magia
11111fea Scriptuni Sacra." And with St. Paul and all the apostles we
ay: "But though we or an angel from heaven preach any other
pspel unto you than that which we have preached unto you,
let him be accursed," Gal.1:8.
Oak Glen, m.
AI.Ex. WM. A. GUDZRT, translator
(To be concluded)

trtbigttnttuiirfe ffir btr
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1! 11 r. 10, ss-42
.l!inl ift not", cin crnffcl !!Bod
l
au bcm SJZunbc bet elVigen 9Ba\r•
~eit, ball bric ein atueifcljneibigci 6cljtued in unfere 6eele fa\nn foUte,
f
Me nadj
toir unfexet bcrberbfen
,1arut o bic{em nadjjagen, bJal IVit fiir
bal Bliifiofte
i>ieB
aot bet ,t;eiTanb
au Ieidjtfinnigen
!Befftinbem, fonbem au einet g{iiutJioen ~iingedn. - .Vludj qtiften
fte~en in GJefaijr, baB cine, bal not ift, au bernadjliif{igen, unb fJe,.
biirfen bet ~dnneruno, redjt
el au cdcnncn
unb fcftau~lten.

,,mn8 i~ not!"
1. ma1 ift bid eind
a. !Bet bal bome~mfte
fcinel
Siel
1!c1Jenl im ~Tangen bet tsiiter
biefu ~ fieijt, bet fennt freiiiclj bal nidjt, h>cll bet ·,t;cilanb aIB bal
rine, bal not ift, im '«uge ~at. finb
6obei ben meiften
QJenu~. Erf1',
djen ber&, ~re bri !Wenf
unb anbere itbifdje i>inge bal ,Oodjfte.
b. ma. mort .. ~nl ift not" fpradj ~~ful au !Wa~a. bie fidj bid
Sorge unb !Wil~ mit bet !Bebienung bel ,t;(&m madjte unb iln tabdte, !RU
bats er i~re ~tuefte~ i~t ni~t aur ~ilfe djicfte.
!Botten
tlethritft ~~fdjiiftigleit.
uil i~re 5Bielgef
RJed~rtettDeife
~t man bie
!IBorte fo gebeutet, all foUten ~iinget II!jtifti mit irbif•n t>ingen fic!O
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